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The Best Health

twh4

Is
a Glean Colon

THERE ARE TWO WAYS of insuring 'yourself against
disease. One is to pay hie premiums to. an insurance com-pan- y

which will pay you so much a week when you eet sick.
And if you get sick, most of this money will have to e.o to
the doctor who tries to make you well again.

fl'HE BEST WAY is to keep the disease-resisti- forces of
the '.body so well organized and equipped as to guarantee
health. Then you can enjoy life right.along, and make it pay

you premiums instead of paying premiums on a policy.

This can Vie done only by keeping the colon clean and free from cloe-(rin- g.

For the most eminent medical authorities tell us that about 90jfa
of the sicknis we have is directly' or indirectly due to constipation

Nujol is the best health insurance "policy" in existence, because it
keepi'tne colon clear and clean without deranging or weakening any of
the olheroroans. It is the only foe of constipation which has no tin- -
pleasant or dangerous "come-back- ".

Nujol is not drug. Every particle of it that goes into the body comes
out of the body. But on its journey it softens any mass that may be
impacted in the colon and lubricates the way so as to make it easy for
nature to move tne obstruction ann

Nujol never interferes with digestion
It i not absorbed bv those millions of
which suck in nourishment from the
ach. Its sole Job is to keep things moving in an orderly, comfortable way.
And it dQes this without any pain does it equally well for babies,
children, adults and aged folk.

Try Nujol. Get a bottle from your

Jhr valuable health Jwfr-"Thir- ty Feet of Danger" w, write Nujol mj
(Laboratories, Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey) 50 Broadway, New York. inn

JUfnt-rliMf- S' Nulol li (old onlr In '!! bonlei Wr-r- r
UmilUgt , ,b8 Nuol Tr.de Mirk. AlUruf

r!ft. lmlit on Nuiol. You mi7 nfrr from inbitltmti.

Nujol
Fbr Constipation

Sickness Prevention -

"FLU" EPIDEMIC FEAR

.FAST WANES IN CITY

'Absence of Grip Cases Causes

Doctors to Doubt Out-

break This Year

Mothers who have TVorrles over the
possibility of a new epidemic of influ-

enza this fall 'and winter, nnd others
who have felt the same uneasiness, were
relieved today when It was reported that
physicians here are generally disposed to
think that there Is no serious danger.
, Just n year ago Thlladelphla was In
the grip of nn epidemic, but at present
It is almost free from nnytlilng resem-
bling influenza.

During September alone last year
2000 cases were reported, and there
were probably as many more which
never were recorded.
' Last month seventeen cases diag-

nosed as influenza were reported at
the office Vf Dr. A. A. Cairns, chief
medical Inspector of the bureau. Im-

mediate investigation by medicnl in-

spectors usually found the patient had
recovered iu'two or three days and was
back at .work.

Doctor Cairns said there was nothing
to designate the cases as the epidemic
form of influenza. He doubts if there
It any epidemic influenza in the city n't
tliis time, nnd believes most of the
cases thought to have been the genuine
influenza have been merely severe colds.

Precautions should be taken during
wet weather, such as was experienced
this week, that the feet and clothing
be kept dry.

The 1018 cpidemis began In August
nnd reached its height before October,
and physicians who have studied the
disease say that an epidemic, if there
was to be one, would have shown it-

self before this time.

SEEKS A WIFE IN CHESTER

Virginian Tells Mayor Ho Is In Mar
ket for Nice Girl

".Tim" Rawson, of Richmond, Va
wants some "nice" Chester girl to
marry hint. He has written Mayor
McDowell requesting the chief execu-
tive to aid him in finding his ideal
here.

Rawson is thirty-thre- e years of age,
does not chew or smoke, except to the
extent of a singTS pack of cigarettes
every two weeks. He does not swear
nnd likes to stay home nights, he says.
"Jim" says he formerly worked in a
Chester shipyard.

' It I am only fortunnte enough to
come into the realization of my desire,"
Rawson writes, "I will come right up
nnd claim my bride. I will go to work
in the Chester shipyard ngain. I want
a girl from Chester' nnd nowhere else,"

CRUSHED BETWEEN CARS
While trying to cross the Pennsyl-vinil- a

Railroad tracks at Delaware ave-
nue and Clearfield street Thomas Burk,
forty years old, Uf Centralia, Pa., was
caught between two freight cars and
badly crushed. He is in n serious n

at the Roosevelt Hospital.

Did you notice
the Gear Display

at 520 Arch Street?
Boston Standardized Gears

10,000 in Stock
CHARLES

COMPANY

'THE Quality you
have always en-

joyed in Whitman's
candies is equally
delightful in
Whitman's Lunch-
eon.

Afternoon Tea
0"" .ft ."" tn(tig till elrven.

tnirtu tor soda and tor
candles

-Insurance

a

properly gee ria 01 n.
or any functions of "any organ.
little mouths" in the intestine
food passed along by the itnm--

druggist today.
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TUG MASTERS STRIKE;

ENGINEERS ALSO OUT

Fifty Coastwise Freight Barges

Tied Up by Walkout for

Higher Wages

Tug master and engineers here are
on a strike today.-- - their walkout has
tied up more than fifty1 occan-goin-

bnrges which do a coastwise business,
carrying lumber, conl and similar car-

goes. y

Masters and engineer's of the tugs
which move the bnrges have demanded
higher wages. Their demands were
refused by employers.

About 400 cooks, firemen and sea-- ,
men were thrown out of work by the
strike. The towboats are chiefly owned
By the rhilndelphia and Rending Rail-
way.

The masters and engineers of the tugs
left their charges early yesterday
morning, and tugs that reach port after
that time will be similarly abandoned by
tlii.ir masters, whether or not each ves
sel is at its home-port- . Harbor tugs
nnd tugs that tow in Delaware bay as
far as the Breakwater are not affected
by the strike.

The demnnds made by the striking
skippers nnd engineers are as follows:

For coastwise towboats masters' pay,
S312.50 per month; chief engineers,
$287.50; first engineers. $210, and sec-
ond engineers, $187.fi0. For ocean-
going boats masters' pay, $330 a
month; chief engineers, $30.1; first en-

gineers. $210.C0, and second engineers,
$187.50. The present rates are $200
for masters, S1U0 for chief engineers,
$170 for first engineers and $105 for
second engineers.

LAW SCHOOL "RECOVERING"

Has Creditable Enrollment and Ex-

periences Revival of Activities
After passing through tho most do

moralizing period of its history, the
law school of the University of Penn
sylvania is resuming peacetime
"strength with a creditable enrollment
and a revival of activities.

The "rushing" season for the law
clubs has begun in the hope that many
lnw students will ba secured for mem-

bership. The war in several cases en-

tirely depleted the nembersbip of the
clubs and fraternities, and alumni mem-

bers in some cases are now instrumental
in refilling the membership rolls.

The clubs of the law school are the
Sharswood, Hare, Miller, McKean nnd
Wilson, and the fraternities Phi Delta
Phi and Delta Chi. The fraternities
both suffered severely; and had to dis-

continue operating during the wnr. The
same was triffc of several of the clubs,
while others had but two or three.mnm-bcr- a

at the opening of school this ydir.

GALVANIZED, COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Bn, UtrUtt Mi. Ktiiicme. ilain 400.

J Service, ap-- v

pearance, satisfaction
are the true gauges by
which to measure.

I Fall and winter suits
are priced $30 to $80;
overcoats, fall weight,
$30 to $60; winter

$30 to $100.

BECK'S WARNING

ROUSES WINT

Former; Assistant U. S. Attorney
General's Attack on Unions'

Attitude Discussed

FOUNDRYNIEN HEAR TALK

Warnings voiced by James M. Deck,

former nsslstant United States ilttorncy
general, n the annual banquet of the

American Foundrymon's Association,
were widely discussed today. Foints
In Mr. Reek's nddrcss litst night at the
Rcllevue-Stratfor- d which stirred com-

ment were: .

The constitution is threatenedj,by
anarchy stalking in the guise of labor
unions.

The restoration of law nnd order is
the greatest task now confronting
Aintrlen and its Allies,

Trie refusnl to operate railronds and
nes should bo legnlly made sedition
d punishable ns such.
The residents of the United States

nre far too tolerant of violation of the
law.

Former Speech Recalled
It was recalled today that Mr. Reck,

in his constitution day speech here in
Independence Hall, attacked those who
undertnkc to centralize power at Wash-
ington nnd change the system of gov-
ernment, saying that there was menace
to the republic in such efforts.

Mr. Beck's subject last night was
"The Crisis."

He pointed out that the country is
now going through the snme unsettled
conditions experienced for several years
following the Revolutionary Wnr. ' He
asserted that free Institutions in this
country and Knglnnd nre in greater
peril now than ever.

Hc Mated that In the steel strike
"outside pressure" is being exerted to
"choke Am'erica into submission."
Quoting from the book of Foster, leader
of the strike. Beck said that Foster
advocated destruction of the government
nnd of nil private property.

.Must Crush Specter'
"It is time for all people to crush

this rising specter of lawlessness," be
said. "It is time that we forgot our
troubles 'in other parts of the world,
nnd devote jiirsel-e- s to the immedi-
ate tnsk of restoring reign of law.
I would have, in addition to the laws
on the statute books preventing re-

straint of. trade, another law, and that
is, if any combination of men endeavors
to dictate to tho American people or
the government their demands and say,
'You will obey us or starve,' then that
offense should bo equivalent to sedition
and punished accordingly."

Thc convention continued its sessions
this morning.

ORCHESTRA DRIVE REPORT

Committees Present First
Statements at Meeting Today

Members of the Philadelphia Orches-
tra $1,000,000 endowment campaign
committee' and chairmen of sub-
committees mnde their first reports on
the progress of the campaign at the
luncheon today In the Hotel Ritz-Carlto-

Leopold Stokowski, conductor of the
orchestra spoke and Mme. Olga
Samaroff, his wife, played. There were
brief addresses by prominent cm
zens. The program rerforts aud luncheon
ended nt 1 :45 o'clock so workers might
continue their campaign duties. Re-

ports will be made at luncheons ench
Tuesday and Friday during this month.

Man Held In Suitcase Theft
George Yates, a negro, of Dickinson,

Tenn., was arrested today charged with
stealing two suitcases nnd several suit3
of clothes from the home of Samuel
Bell, Sixteenth street near Spruce. He
was held for court without bail by
Magistrate Mccleary at Central Station.
Yates was caught on tho third floor
of the building by D. G. ."Ichnson, a,

painter, who was working on the build-
ing. After n strugglo Johnson turned
Yates over to the police.

ISN'T it unfortunate that
advertising agents must

make more money for
others than they do for
themselves?

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Pha$e of Sale Promotion
400 Chottnut Street Philadelphia

Clothing value
should be calculated on the
basis of what
you receive for
the price paid.

comfort,

overcoats,

Campaign
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IJEUT. KDWAKD It. UKI,K
iAite president of tho T Square
Club, who has gone to Kansas City
to take rhargo of the nrcliltectur.il
department of the Country Club

District

YOM KIPPUR BEGINS TODAY

Jewish Day of Atonement Will Start
at Sunset

The Day. of Atonement, the most
solemnly observed of all the holy days
in tho Jewish-cnlendn- r, begins at sun-

set tonight and will last until sunset
tomorrow. Tho day will be observed
by services In synagogues throughout
the city, lasting all day.

The Day of Atonement is one of tho
most picturesque holidays observed in
any religious calendar. It is known
to the Hebrews ns Yom Kippur, nnd
all orthodox and reformed Jews ob-

serve the "day by rigid fasting. They
arc not allowed to partake of either
food or drink from sunset tonight until
sunset tomorrow night. In the syna-
gogues the worship lasts throughout
the dny. It is marked by special
prayers in which all the sins are named
in order, nnd forgiveness is asked. As
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PROFITEERS' FOES

II) CONFER TODAY

State Welfare Director Will Hear

Evidence of Tenants' Pro-

tective Association

NEW LEASE IS SUBSTITUTED

The Important conference since
the beginning of the fight against the
alleged rent profiteering In Philadelphia
will be held this In the
offices of Frank It. McClain, ex-

ecutive director of the State Board of

Welfare Commissioners, in the Flnnncc
Building.

Exhaustive evidence collected by the
various Tenants' Protective Associations
pertaining to nhuses nn the part of
property of the city will be
presented to the merting.

of nsociatlons, members
of the Philadelphia Real Kstato Board
and legal advisers for the organizations
will bo present.

Mr. McClain has '.nnounced his in-

tention of bringing before the public
the rent gouger and nil other profiteers,
the prosecution of whom comes under
his direction, ne will instigate an In-

vestigation' here, It is said, and will im-

mediately start a campaign of publicity.
Another important step toward the

ameliorating of the rent situntion here
wns taken yesterday when the new form
of lease, which is being advocated by
the Associations, wns pre-
sented to Attorney Charles J. Hep-
burn, counsel for the Rcnl Estate Board.
The provisions of this lease, which are
being kept secret but nre aimed at re
ducing the chances of speculation in
rents, were decided upon finally yes-
terday morning in the of Richard
T. McSorlcy, counsel for one of the as-

sociations.

Old Time

onch sin is nnmed the strikes! Owls Get 900 New
himself over the heart wi,th clenched The close of n three months' cam-fis- t.

t
pnlgu conducted by Nest Xo. 1778, of

Another unique feature of the oh- - the Order of Owls, came Inst night
scrvance of Yom Kippur is the sound- - with 000 new members enrolled. Sixty-in- g

of the shofar, or ram'B horn, which one persons were inltlnted into the order
is blown on tho most important nt the session held in Rittenhousp Hall,
holidays. Special prayers are recited Fifty-thir- d street and Hnverfofd nvc-i- n

memory of the dead, nue.
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You will remark upon the natural
haf-sweetn- of Condax. A real
Turkish Cigarette made of five
much sought 'after Turkish
Tobaccos: Yaka, Seres, Mahalla,
Zichna and Samsoun.

PUin

Cork

(rtd0L
Jr "An

afternoon

Tcnnuts'

penitent Members

t Turkish Cigarette

'Like Honey on Olympus"

10 for 30c
10 for 35c (Extra Size)

SVGfc

JI Stationers iQ

Dain.tr Over-Nig- ht

"Week-En- d Bags'
JPIai'n ancfJiHlet mi't
Si'wr, JSbonr, JZkmcIj Jvvy ec.

Proper sJzfts
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First in Service

10.00

most

owners
Represen-

tatives these

office

only
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A shoe suitable for almost all occasions the
kind that well dressed men appreciate.

Russia calf or gunmetal, constructed for
service and designed for appearance.

SLEEPS IN FERRY TERMINAL,
WAKES TO FIND SHOES GONE

Man Lets Out Howl When He Dlscdvcrs Loss Learns Foot-

wear Was Sold on Street Nearby for Dollar

;'K -- " B

There is one man in Camden who

wishes ho wns constituted like Mnc-bet- h

nnd "could sleep no more." For
an innocent little imp in the Camden
ferry this morning cost him one perfect
ly good pair of shoes. With the price j

of shoes vying with the altitude record
of Rnlnnd Rolilfs. their loss Is serious.

The shoes were not being carried ;

they were tightly laced about the feet
of the man, nnd ns his name is not
to be mentioned, it may be said that
they arc "some fret."

The man, who works in this city, nr
rived somcwhnr) early for the ferry
and decided thnt he would take a nap in
a waiting room. He had hardly dozed
off when the bumping nf the fcrrybont
into the dock awoke him. He leaped
to his feet and started to run for the
dock when he suddenly discovered that
instead of n heavy pair of shoes, his

d trilbies were patting on the
wooden floor.

Mr. Man let out n howl. He in- -

stitictivcly felt in his pockets first. '

then rushed hack to the bench, but the
shoes wero gone. Tn vnln ln rushed,
shoeless, about the ferry ; there wns
none who hud seen the daring theft.

Today's City Appointments
The following city appointments were

announced today: Ilugh Herbert, 13.10
Pnrriih street, inspector. Department-Whnrves-

Docks nnd Fcrrlcq, S1200:1
.Iceph Ilrennnn, .'10-1- North Second
street, fireman, Itnrenu of Health,
S1000; Itlchard G. Matchett. OSOf)

North Seventh street, rhnuffeur, Bureau
of Highways, S1000; ,70.(ph Ilosita,
1407 T'nity street, gnteman, Itnrenu nf
Highways. $1)00, and William Moore.
1!)12 Rainbridge street, raker, Bureau
of Highways, $3.25 a day.
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A Saving of
on Every Pair

I Win
II 1 Other Stores

1 DelMar Price

jl Yo" Save .

II I A SIJIPI'E sam In subtraction
I' I to you im tn!s
I I It every man a goodly sum onIII Not on,y' on th,s Particular
I II Rvlnfr of at least J2.00 to

$7.00 $8.00
I I A 'are volume ot sales at aII with our low overhead expense

I Upstairs Store

ldliefastmitII Downstairs

gBwwwnfwmregffgyginrc

And then came the worst shock of
all. One of the men npprinehcd by

the shoeless one gave him tho laugh.
"A fellow sold a pair of shoes up tho
street a few minutes ago," he said,
looking dow nnt the bright blue socks
which stnred up nt him. "From the
size of them they must 'a been yours.
He got n dollar for them."

It wns adding insult to injury. When
last, seen the man wns hiding In one
corner of the waiting room.

"I can't go home," he explained.
"The wife won't believe me if I tell
her thnt some one stole my shoes."

I 1

It is Clear
that you can't judge drinking
water solely by appearance and
taste. It must be free of vegetable
and mineral content as is
PUROCK.

Our deliveries pass your door.
'Phone or write for regular service.

THE CHAS. E. HIRES CO.
210 So. 24th St., Phil..

DRINK

ixWATER

11

$3.00

- - -

hiA9P
Ask . $tt?oo 111

. . g-0-

0 II
. .$3.00

yet it clearly shows I

"Downstairs Store" can save lilliillllllllil
his footwenr. I

shoe, but there is a I' 'I
J4.00 on every pair In our li jl

$9.00 1 1
mlnhnum'proflt combined IIla the reason. I' I

for Women j II

-6Wt
Store for Men 111

Formal Fall Opening
Saturday Night

' Dancing N'everything
The "lid is off" on dancing and King Jazz
once more "tickle-toes- " to his heart's con-
tent with the Special Hanover Orchestra.
At 9:30 on Saturday we usher in the new
festivities, and will continue same every
evening from 9:30 till 12:30 throughout
the season.

Special Supper Menu
at Low Popular Prices ''

Raincoats

that will turn
the Water!

Special Values!

Young Men

never had

such a

Variety

of Novelties

to choose

from!

I Guess it must be the
reaction from the re-

strictions of the last
few years !

I Maybe it's the zip of
the battle zones, the
set-u- p of the training
camps.

f Or the breath from
abroad the vision
from visiting foreign
lands. ,

I Anyway, it's there!

And our designers
caught it.

C Saw it coming, v

I Put it into collars
and lapels and waist-
lines and button place-

ments and sleeve cuffs
and what not!

$ Put it into the make-

up of our Young Men's
Suits and. Topcoats for
this Fall.

I Gave them a fresh-

ness and a finish that.
Young Men never
found before and
never hankered after as
they do today !

J In fabrics to match!

CJ Come in and see!

Leather-line- d Coats

Reversible Coats of
Cloth and Leather
Fleece-line- d Coats

Raincoats
Rubberized Coats
Cravenettcd Coats

It- 1

FERRY & t0.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

if.

1M222& 930 Chestnut St. iJIEDERMAN 39 So. Eighth 1
203 No. Eighth I Twelfth nnd Arch Sts.

.M.AUDn M. MOHK, Mgr. .rK. V (4'ntrance on lith St.)
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